
'siluetas Mexicana' Proves

some new blood to help sup-
porl it. We had to admit to
ourselves that straight com-
petitive target shooting
wasn't going to do the job;
we needed something to drag
in more participation by the
average sportsman."
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As it turned oui the
"something" the Rifle Club
needed was "Siluetas Mexicana." Hood, who
says membership in his club has jumped to
nearly 100 during the pest year, is convinced
this type of shooting may be the savior of rifle
clubs all over the country.

According to Fernando Hage, president of
the Cananea Rifle Club, the business of shoot-
ing at targets shaped like animals began
around Mexico City 30 years ago, onty then
they used the real thing rather than life-sized
targets cut out of iron. Sheep, goats, pigs and
chickens were staked out at varying distances;
the first shooter to draw blootl got the ariimal.

"The Mexican Federation, which is the
same as your National Rifle Association, didn't
like using lirve animals," explains Senor Hage,
"so they switched to paper cutouts. But punch-
ing holes in pieces 0f paper didn't satisfy the
shooters. They linally began using metal sil-
houettes that would fall over when they were
hit.

"Now silhouette shoothg is big all over
Mexico. We even have inter-club national
matches."

It's been said that silhouette ranges in some
of tle larger Mexican cities like M0xico City
and Guadalajara are quite elaborate with elec-
trically operated targets and grassed ranges
where contestants relax at tables and are
served their fa',orite refreshments by white-
coated waiters while they await their turn on
the firing line. As is usually the case at Mexi
can events, a gala fiesta atmosphere prevails.

Senor Hage says they began shooting sil-
houettes in Cananea l0 years ago but it has
only been in the last six years tlat tlte sport
has really boomed. A league.was formed by*clubs from Cananea, Agua Prieta, Naco a"nd No-
gales and regular matches were scheduled ev-
ery two weeks between spring and fall when
hunting seasons are closed.

Boon To Tucson Rifle Club
By TOM FOUST

Star 0utdoor Editor

A shooting sport that has been popular in
Mexico for 30 years has finally spread across
the border and it may be the greatest thing
that ever happened to the Tueson Rifle Club.

"A year ago we were down to 25 or 30 mem-
bers," frankly admits Milt Hood, president of
the Tucson group. "We had just finished the
Three Points Range and to
tell the truth we needed
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T owgh T argets
Adalber+o Arrisu, president o{ the Nogales Rifle Club, preparcs lo shoot at shaep far-

gets 500 melers away during a Mexican silhouette shooi last Sunday at the Threc Poinir
Range. Shooters are restricied to standard hunting rif les and they must shoot offhand.

' iavelinas at 300 meters, turkeys at 185 metels
and sheep at 500 meters.

Contestants take 10 shois at each of the four
species making for a total of 40 shots. Thev are
scored on the targets thev knock orrer, 10
points for each hit. In sonre events the coulse
is r:ut in half rvilh five shots at each .snecies.

Mexican Federation mles are strict. Rifle-c
ere l imitpd lo standald hunling ricapons r.30-..
06 and .308 seem to be thc most popular) ltith
no more than eight-pou/er scopes. AII shooting
is offhand.

seconds. rvhich is all the time the rifleman has
lo get off live shots, The distance is 4ffi me-
{ ers.

"Another appealing factor." points out
Hood, "is that you don't need expensive target
rifles. shooting iackets 0r any of the other
equipment associated with competitive target
shooting. The same rifle you use for hunting
willrlo."

Bil l ' l 'aylor 
has been named chauman of

silhouetle shooting for the Tucson Rifle Club.



Several Tucson shooters began participat.
ing in the Mexican matches. That's how the
Tucson Rifle Club hit on the idea of using sil-
houette shooting to breath new li-fe into Ure
club, It worked so well tlat this year Tucson
was granted membership in the league.

"The Mexicans have been very helpful."
says Hood. "They invited us to participate in
their league and they have gone to the lasl
mile to help us get started. lVhen we hold a
match up here we can always count on good
participation from Mexico."

This was quite evident at a league match
last Sunday at tlte Thrce Points Range. There
were 80 contestants, a good portion of them
Irom Sonora. Phoenix was represented, too.

The Tucson range, much like all silhouette
ranges, is set up like a shooting gallery. 'l'he

targets - l0 of each species - are placeci al
vatying distances, chickens at 200 meters.

I1 looks easy. but scores indicate that i1's
not. Shooters are classified either A ot' B. ,\
Class B shooter who hits 10 tareets in l',t'o offi-
cial nralches is pronroted to tl ie .\ r.anks anrl
therc he stays regardless of his future scores. ,\
rifleman who hits half of the 40 talgets can
usually f igure on taking home A trophv. Lasl
Sunday, Ior example, Ruben Castil lo of Ca-
nanea overcante a strong rvind to score 18 hits
and was awarded the high individual trophv.' l 'he besl anvone has ever done on the ' l 'hrce
Points range is ?5 oul of 40 bv Doug Canrplrell
of 'l'he 'l'ucson club.

"ln this type of shooting .\,ou're onlv l imited
brv your imagination." savs Hood, ',For in,
stance if all you had rvas a 100.yard r.ange 1,6u
could se1. up a .22 cal. si lhouette match usinq
ntaybe rabbits, ct 'o\r 's. chit: l inns ol rr 'haIcvr.r '. '

ln Mexico they sonretintes inciucle pistol
shooting in matches. Senol i{ i,.ge tells oI a
challenging innovation wtih a nroving sheep
silhouette. l lhe largei 11x1,s15 l;;0 ntr:icls jn j l8

"l wasn't a mentbel' of the Rifle Club be-
fore." Taylor says. ,,My friends and I arc
hunters rather than target shooters. We found
lhat rve were running out of space to sight in
our rilles so rvhen the Rifle Club started this
silhouette program rve joined, Now we're real-
ly u,rapped up in this thing."

In addition to the league matches - l.wo
each at the five league cities - the Rifle Club
schedules special silhouette events like the
husband-wife teanr competition conting up
May 10. All events, even the league matches,
are onen 1o non-nrcmbers.

Hood, u,ho recentlv returned from the Na-
tionai }iifle Assn. convention in New Orleans.
says as far as he knows Tucson and Nogales.
.\riz. arc the onli '  cit ies in the United Siates
u'here silhouettes are currenily being shot.

"Considerable interest was expressed in sil-
houettes at the NRA convention," Hood says,
"and rve have had requests for inJormation
from cther states. but I don't know of any oth-
er silhouette langes in the United States risht
nori. Phoenix is considering a range and I
knc',r, ol at leasl one club in California that's
q r r i l e  i n l e res ted . "

'l'he Llexicans are anxiotrs for the sport to
catch nn in lhe Llnited Stal.es.

' ' \\/e hope the United States picks this up.',
savs .\cialberto Arvisu, president of the No.
gales, Son., ciuh "It's very popular in Mexico.
Il 's a shame cities l ike Bisbee and Douglas
don t gel ,sonrething started."

' ' I 'rn cont' inced that as time goes on Rifle
(l lubs are going t0 find they need more than
straiqll competitive target shooting," says
Hood. "'l'hey are going to need greater partici-
pation bv the average sportsman and the aver.
age sportsman is going to find he' needs a
place 10 shoot. Siluetas Mexicana is a great
way to brjng dvnamic nerv blood into a club. It
has been a real  bocn for  us."
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I nter national A4eet i nE
Mil t  Hood,  pres ident  o{  the Tucson Ri f le  Club,  chais wi ih  o{ f icers of  f i "e  Mexican r i f le

clubs during a Mexican silhouefle shool at fhe Three Points Range lasi Sunday. From lefl to
r ight  are Hood,  Jose Chon,  pres ident  o{  the Agua Pr ieta c lub;  Ruben Cast i l lo ,  seoelary of  ihe
Cananeo c lub;  Armando E.  Valenzuela,  pres ideni  a l  Naco;  and Adalber to Arv isr r , ,Nogaler
presideni. Casii l lo was high individual shooler for ihe day wi+h l8 hits. T,,c.,onr/#-rh^ irut
t rophy.  
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Mexican Silhouette Range
The Tucrcn Riflc Club's Mexican silhouelle range at Three Poinls

is set up much like a shooiing gallery. Ai ihe le{i are chicken; at 200
meters, on the right iavelina af 300 meters, in ihe middle turkey at

385 meters and in thc distance sheep ai 500 meters. The targeft,
cut oui o{ iron, are close io l i fe sizc. There were 80 coniestanfg from
Arizona and Mexico ai last Sunday's shoof. (Tom Foust Photol)'


